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Amierican history prior t0 the lime of
the Incas.

Professor A. B. B-,ruce, 1). D.) of tlle
Free Churchi College, Glasgow, writes,
for 'lhle International Theological Li-
brary, Apologetics, or Christianity I )c-
fensively Stated. ht i.; a handsome Svo.
Of 522 pp. This is a very complete
w'ork, and demands a more det.ailed re-
view than can corne within the compass
of a talk. lîs contents formi thrce books,
and an introduction. B3ook I is on
,'heories of the Universe, Christian and
Anti-Christiari, in wvhich Pantheism, i >e-
ismn, Materialisni, and Agnosticisrni are
reviewed. Book Il deals with. The i-is-
torical Preparation for- Christianity, and
treats necessarily of the Oid Testamient.
'l'le Fligher Criticisni bere cornes in
like a flood, with a calm, philosophical

opelling Of the sitiice to Kuenien, WVell
biausenl, and ail the rest of themn, rnaking
a very poor apoioýgetic. Book III is on
Th'le Christian Origins. 'lliîe keynote 10

the book is du,. "Jesus lias for the
Christian consciousness the religious
valuie of G;od." Dr. Bruce also says,

Christianity is the absolute religion."
WVbatever may be thoughît of somne of
D r. Bruce's concessions to the breakers-
up of the"old faith, with or wihout war-
rant, there is no doubt regarding bis un-
swverving loyaity to Christ, and bis de-
sire tbat Cbrist's person, work, and
teaching sbould be tbe centre and ail of

theology, as il is, when properly pre-
sented, the final and most perfect apolo-
Z>etic. Taking it aill together, Apolo-
g.etics is worthy of a ivide circle of read-
ers.

Th'Ie Apology of Aristides to the R ni-
peror Hadrian in the early part of the
second century was long su1)posed tn be
lost. Sorne limne ago the Armenians of
the Lazarist monastery at '<enice dis-
covered two fragmients of it iniArmenian;

and, iii the spring of 1889, Professor J.
Rende] H-arris foumd a Syrian version
cornplete in tue library of the Convent
of St. Catbarine on Mounit Sinai. While
this was in process of translation, MIr. j.
A. Robinson of Christ College, Cam -
bridge, fonnd that the (3reek text almiost
complete wvas ernbodied in the ariciera
story of the Lives of Barlaarn and Joas-
aph. The three texts are ipubli.shed
ivith introductions, translations, and
notes, by the Caînbridge University
Press. Arist-des calîs hiniself a philos-
oph er. He seeks 10 iinpress upon the
emperor tbe unit>' of the Godbead with-
out the least note of servility. Then,
not unlike Clemnent of Alexandria, who
niay bave taken bis cue frouii Aristides,
lie discourses on the vileness arid con-
tradictions of the hieathen gods. And,
finaliy, lie dra-ws a pleasing picture of
the great contrast afforded in Christian
works and lives. It is the oldest extant
apology, uniless the Epistie 10, Iio.rne-
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